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the dried mixture is then puiverized or crushed. 1
Flanders, where they use theni for the culture of fla>
seed, colza, peppy, and tobacco, the farmers have r
servoirs expressly for tIre reception of focal matters. 1
these vats they remnain for several moutîrs, or until tram!
formed by fermentation inîc' a viscid liquid matter. 1
this state they constitute. the Flemis-h nianure. To inr
prove it, the pulverized marc of pressed ýseeds isa fri
quenthy addod, for the nitregencus mattor therein cot
tained becomiug rapidly decomposed, contributes malt
rially to the efficney of the manuire. The addition Wi
offher advantages aise iii decreasîng the fluidity of tý
excrements, and by becomniug thoroughly impregnate
ivitb it, in facilitating its application and proionging i
beneficiai, effect. However, this effect. i-s noever beyor
a year's duration. 26 à gallons of Flomish tuanure equ:
about 550 lbs. of horse-dung. This mode, prevalent i
Betlgium aud Flanders, wvhere agriculture is brought t<
fou developinent, and wvhore grent care is observed
the préservation and application of ail matters promi
tive of the fertility of the soi1, ils the one most te 1
recommrnded.

The excréments being enclosed and free frcm exp,
sure, are less subject to sudden changes of ternperatu
and to fermentation, auJ consequenthy can be retaia(
unaltered and unimpaired in quality for a long lime.

Wben the liquid manure is te bo used, it is draii
portionwise from, the reservoir, and thon diuted wi
five or six times its weight cf water, iu order t~ molli
its energy and provent injury te, the plant. Thus pr
pared, il is spread upori the fields wvhen they are 1*eu
soived, aud upon the meadows after having been recent
moived. Sometimes it is dropped, uudiluted, by ti
ladies-.ull at the foot of each plant, when ils nature PC
mite the application ivithout too mucli manuial labou
but in such instances caïe inust be taken neot te -toti
the stalks, lest tiîey might be inljured.

Ia tire environs of Lilie, a cawsk cf thirry.five ami
baîf gallon 's of Flemnish nianuîre, ctîsts twellity-four cer
for transportation, anJ twveive for labour in spreadiag ii

file eicrernents cf birds or fowls ferra a manuire mu(
richer in.nitrogen, and coasequontly miucli more ati,
than the Flemieli manure. Tlîey contain, in fact, 8 ai
evon 9 per cent. cf nitrogon. 'b'ey undoiîbtediy a
thé richest cf mixed mnanure, auJ, moreover, are amoi
the warmest and înost alterable. In the Norffhern D
partment cf France, where they are rnuch appreciatc
co ef them-that most used-is pigeonis dung, $1
value cf which ilh fertilive or manure 9,500 squa
yards of ground. This rich manuire is specially used
the culture of fiax, tobacco, &c. It le ouly necessary
examine the analyses cf guano, te see and bc convîîîc
cf the richnoss cf the esýc.roments cf birds and th<
utiiity in premotiug vegetation. '1hey contain, in fa
independent cf accidentai portions cf feathers and ti
dé"bis;- une acid, ammonia, coagulatod albumen auJ ph(
Pil;ate of lime.

la Flanders and elsewhere, tvhere pigeon-fbunciers
numorous, thoy collect the dung and engage it te farlâur
at stipulated rates. At the ust.al price cf $20, for t
produet of 600 or 700 pigeons it il cost $25 te
te manure- about three acres.

n The excrements of other birds are less valuable than
those of the pigeon. Usuially, these latter are employed
in tlieir naitural state, and wvithout nny admixture, being

n in this forin specially fitted te assist the groivth of the
cereals in hurnid ani compact souls. They are, however,

nof nearly equal service in the culture of clover; but for
i- ths purpose tlîey slinuld be rnixed with ashes. In Flan-

>ders, 4,500 Ibs. per thiee acres is the proportion for a
~-good yield.

As bas aiready been remarh-ed, theso manures owe
is their efficacy, in part, Io the urine ivitlî whiclî they are
le impregnaied ; ani furtiiermore, it i i well known that this
Jd lîqtiid,=>by the decomiposition of urca, one of ils principal
ts constituients, can furnisli a notable quantity of carbonate
id~ or ammonia, the utility of which tu vegetation has been
31 w'ell proved. Independent of thîe urine absorbed by the
n litter, a porion wvlich by a little management miglit ho
a retained, ruas off, and is losi.
in In Switzerland, it is the custom tn colleet the urines]
0' in cisterns and therein resorve them for some timo before

)e preading them. In Belgium, thoy are imbibed by straw
and thon mixed iih ordinary manure, and sometimes

aeven with loam, cdav, sand or plaster. That manuiro
re knovn in commerce under the name of"1 Urate,"1 is a

mixture in equai proportions of urine and plastor. It is
dried and powdered, and kopt free frora moisture.

en Whethor it is more useful to employ freshi or slightly
th putrid urines as a inanure, is a question which answoers
fY the prevalent custom in, favour of the latter; but the
e- practice in thiis, aýs iii many other instances, niay lead to
11g error, for it is not based upon correct principlps.
'y It i kîiown, in fact, that carbonate of ammoîiia ge-

neratedldurirîg tlio femnainof urine is a vory volatile
r ut; n ha hite ueatv and uiseful principle
r;is liable to, bo dissipated %vhîeiî the tuine is too long k-ept.

To form an idea of thre advantages ilîich imay be tlîus
lost, remem ber thiat evory 0--4 lbs. of anvronia %which

a- evaporates is equivalent to a loss of 150 lbs. of grain,
tsand that 2.1 lbs. of urine %vil] produce 2 lbs. of %vlieat.
S In ail these cases, in order to fix the ammonia, tire

liurine miust be fixed wilhi plaster, suljiate of iron, or
Je meuld. Sulphate of amrnonia, a more flxed but not. les
idi efficacieus sait than thre carbOiate, is dîus formed.
re The advice of some agiculitîists tu use the fre-gh
i2 urine, properly diluted withi water, we radier lirsitate to

0- recoznmend.
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ýr Fronistatemnents of Fàther Mratlieiv, receivedhy thte hast

et, * J. H Sherburne, bearer of despatches to the American Go-
ler vernînoant,, it appears that lie is deterred froni visitinglhis
)s- country at present, chieflv by heavy pecuaiary, embarrass-

ment,-the resait of sacrifices in the Temperance ceuse, audJ
reespeciaJly of drafts upon bis phul<tnthropy from the lateifa-

ir The Mélanges Relegîctux regrets that steanhoat Captains
lie bave flot yet rcsolved te abolisb their bars-those di~sting

40taverns-icih are thre source:of a thousand disoiersa3
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